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port It la Impossible to ship tndepend
vni.

return to Cordova for the win tar's lay-
off.

About 100 workmen will be retained
te de winter work la the Aberorombl

AS to tne watchman nlsnait aa vea.
In not one Instancemala leaving port.

fiurla tk raaatl)ny4 watcainaa
eeaynn. where It Is neeeaaary to workyear have we eat

from this nert te In (he winter because of the wlftaeaa FOUNTAIN PEN: SALEAstoria te protect or hold our men who of the streams aftsr the eprlng thawa.
nippaa innsnenaenu

Orart for Captains.
It Is estimate that It will take two

to finish the cantilever bridgerears Copper river. Over 1,000,004DONE.BV DEBTOR
i

iY, W, FOR

FREE-DRIIIKE- ilS

bss"b""s

Windy City Barkeeps Will
. Dispense It Instead of
v Christmas Booze.

pounds ox ateei are to oe ueea m the
linresnae Bridge.

"It la my contention that the majorityof captains coming Into this port canget their crews Independent the year
round. 1 am pot prared to state thla $1.50 GUARANTEED PLN FOR : 98cEye glasses. $1 at Metager's.Chicago Usurer M Chasepositively aa a laet. but know that many
antalna have bad the opportunity to

President Rnoeevett. Secretary Lnb Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only-1- 0 Diys'.Trhl If You Wish- -and all the New York men among the
snip inrir crews Indenendsnt. but failedto do so. considering the li to II. 10 per
man returned by the boarding mas tor
to them out of the amounr rbargsd the

by Boston Woman, Who
Loots and Flees. White House employes will ge home to

vote. Theodore Kooeevelt J r.. who reowners more than fha uv n r him cently came of age, may east hla first i
'irMls and thousands of dollars to the vote at ureter sr neat monm.owners and erew. That the captains re- -

(CoNsd Press Lessee Wire. I Lava found near axtlnot volcanoes InChleago, Oct. II Detectives here are California is so soft that It Is out Into
n-iv- n mis rsoaie is ne secret. v

"In my opinion the legislature Should
enact a law abolishing the boarding
master, reducing the fee from $30 to alsbs with oommon handsaws for manawaiting word from Itoston, where It Is

(Caltas rnm Uurf WV

Chtrao tVt. : "Marry Chrlatmaa"
from tli barkpr will not moan
Hava'one on m" In Chlrago during the

com Ina holiday according to an

Starting Thursday tomorrow- - and continuing until Saturday night, we will
sell our regular $1.50 Guaranteed Fountain Pen for 08f each. To make the
sale more interesting, and to demonstrate our entire confidence in this penwc
will allow you to use one ten days; then, if you fail to find it 'as. represented."
we will gladly refund the money or furnish a new pen without additional cost.
No one'ean afford to be without a fountain pen at this price. See window dis-
play. .FOUNTAIN PENS FILLED FREE. ' ' -

tels and other purposes. texpected that Mrs. Martha Dunphy, allio per man. and Maolne-- (he matter lai r 'illeged to be the wife of a wealthy Pon-
ton physician, will be arrested, Mrs.

charge of a shipping commission under
the regulation of a state commission
under whose supervision, the boarding
master now exlata."

announcement made by tha Cook County
Dunphy Is charged with having stolen' Liquor Dealers' Protective aasoclalJon
money and Jewels valued at $1,000 fromwhlrh tncludea all the larger aaloona

In Chleano ami the auburba. It haa
beeij dxrldv) tMat ajl tre drinks are to

he trunk of Charles E. ailes, a BoatonNEW KINK IX CASE OF
CLEVELAND TItACTIONn abnulutol v nroiiiDiiro mn yrr an Olles saya ha knew the woman Inthat "hot Tom and Jerry" will hare Boston and that she became heavily Inha ttaid for on Chrletinaa day the earn ARL YOU DLAF?debted to him aa the result of several(Colled Press Lsess Wtrs.) AN ARTIST IN OURas oji other days of the year. N

Year's dav la Included. Cleveland. Ohio, Oct 38. The Central
Trust company of thla city today ap--Tha Uuunr dealers say thoy alve awa
pnei to the federal court for a recelv THL ACOUSTICQJ10(1,000 drinks every year during the

holiday season and that the temperance

loans he made her. She finally agreed
to transfer a piece of property she
claimed to hare in California, to themoney lender.

The pair left Bpston and went to San
Francisco, where Ollea aays they regis-
tered aa man and wife. The woman

or for the entire street railway sys
tem or Cleveland. The company la in FRONT WINDOWtruatee of three Issues of bonds of th

agitation tiaa prompted tbem to reruee
any more free drlnka.

. Celebrations growing out of free holi-
day drink, they aay. keep men away

om Cleveland Railway company, o
hlcb the Cleveland Kallwar oomoany was unable to perfect her title to theproperty and they returned east, stopis ine successor. -from home In the holiday aeaeon and Following the defeat of fnsfor ping ai imrago.

Giles siAa he left hla hotel one mornrare franchise In the referendum vote Demonstrating Wood Carving
and Fyrographynnd the determination of Mayor John Ing here and when he returned he found

hla trunk had been broken open and

thi haa been largely reaponalble
the agitation againat the a loon.

VVILt ABOLISH
son to contest the election, this actiongives the complicated case another mat money, jewelry and papers valued

Chocolate Bonbons
are the most delicious and

the most wholesome of

confections and have the

largest sale of any in the

world.

They are sold in sealed

packages, are always of

the same superfine quality
and always the best

The Walter M. Lowney Co.

Boston, Mass.

Ceeaa, Ckeeelate, Ckaeolate Boaseai

twist. ai.i,oou were gone. The woman was
When the petition was filed. Judr

xv v . i avior issued an order restrainins- - WHOLESALE, AND
RETAIL DEALERS

gone, too,

POLICEMAN CAUSESooin companies irom expending money
rvcravea or. ine operating oomDanr ex,

.
LICENSED GRAFT

H)LICE3IAN'S .ARREST
cept for labor and laaued an order re-
quiring the defendant company to ahow
cauae next Monday why a receiver
snouia not be appointed.

W One policeman had another(Continued from Page One.)
w policeman arrested last nightFOR DEMOCRACY'Sfor the paat year practically no aallora

have been signed through the. boardlng-- .
house for veaaela flying the Norwegian

, flag. Ha says he haa had to turn hun- -
FUXD $8,605 MORE

w The officer was charged with
allowing his chickens to run at

w large,
e When W. P. Courtney, who.' dreds of aallora away because 01 not

(United Press Lsssed Wire.)
Chicago. Oct. 28. The Democratic.

having; berths for them. Mf
, - Take . Out City Wosasa. ' NAME ON EVERY PIECE-

-e lives at 135 Vermont street. Ful-- e

ton, reported for duty on thenational committee announces the re
celpt of 18.605 In additional contribu
tions. Thirty-fiv- e contributed $100 or Inside you will find the largest line of Woods

George H. Wisschusen and Charlea
Jones will operate the office. They
secured an employment agency's license

v this morning from the city and In view
of the fact that there will be no board- -

second night relief laat night a
warrant waa served upon him by

w Sergeant Klenlln It had been
sworn to by H. C. Bales, a po- -

more.
Archibald McNeil of Connecticut,

Daniel E. Conway and Herbert H. Leh-
man of New York and John T. MeOraw

and Skins to Burn in the northwest.
lng-hou- In connection, tne neceasiry Will Make Hearing Easy

Recognized as the greatest We carry everything in Burned and Un--rt i atat license la obviated. The or or west Virginia each contributed
i.ouu.floe opened this afternoon and will be

conducted along the regular employment
aaency lines with the exception that a

The list Includes H A. Hnrnleln nf

llceman who lives at 137 Idaho
street. There Is a vacant block

w between the Bales garden and
the Courtney chicken-hous- e, and

burned Wood and Leather, and can fill whole-
sale or retail orders on short notice.California, $100; the Bryan-Ker- n club invention of its kind. Used

by the U. S. government atpi Anaconaa, Mont., $100: Samuel New- -specialty will be made of aallora' Jobs.
' The new olan will have the moral house and J. L. Rawlins of Utah. 1250 We employ a corps of pyrographic artists,the 'Courtney chickens, so Bales

w declared, made too many trips toi support of the foreign consula in the Washington, D. C, and in
his garden.port, and the shipping firms who are

vitally interested in having the business
i of engaging" sailors regulated along the

ana siuu, respectively, and M. o.
Saunders of Colorado, $199.

CHICKEN THIEF TIED numerous churches throughw Before, Judge Van Zante this": best possible lines, consul ueaerrjergn

who can make to order any special designs de-
sired.

Send for 150-Pa-ge Catalog It's Tree
the country. As,k about
them.

w morning Courtney agreed to keep
his chickens at home, and the
charge against him was dis

TO TREE AND BEATEN
(United Press Leased Wire.) missed.

I .nm ifiM ai C nn )D nn,k li. 2d Floor, Surgical Section- - - n - ' a., vi-f- ao. vtiiii Iliaskull fractured, Casper Benson lies at

: eavs the two men, Wisschusen ana
Jones, came to him highly reoom-mende- d,

but nevertheless he investi- -
tea ted their character and standing be- -

' fdra assuring; them of the support of
. the shipping fraternity so far! as he

has been promised. Wisschusen is an
: y and navy man and Jones, who

came here from Ogden, Utah, was for- -
me.-l- engaged with a construction con-
tract Ins; firm. ' "

- The plan as proposed by Consul
Cederbergh is io place the sailor on
en equal with other men who hire out
for work, doiner away with the method

ine point or death as the result of be-ing bound to a tree and beaten on. WINTER LAYOFF ONmercifully by neighbors who found himin the chicken coop of C. L. Murphylast night. Thev susoeoterl him nf h.

DO YOU NEED A TRUSS?
v We have the largest and most complete line
of Trusses on the coast. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

COPPER RIVER LINE

COFFEE
There is a time for good

tea, and a time for good
coffee; there is no time
for poor either.

ing the thief whose depredations have
been a constant source of annoyance
for some time. Benson scrnfui M

YI,S TLSTLD
GLASSES FITTED

All Work Guaranteed
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Seattle. Wash.. Oct. 28. A specialpunishment without a murmur until he
dispatch from Cordova says the wprx

r construction on the Copper River
brthwestern railroad is to be stODned

was sirucK over tne nead a blow whichwas later discovered to have fracturedhis skull. Then he shouted for help
and was rescued by the police.

.The night , waa so darfc Benson was
unable to Identify any of his assailants.

for the winter November 10. Over 0
Yosr rrocer retsri

Mks ScbllUag-- i Best:
miles of steel rails will have been laid
by that time and 4.000 workmen will

i roif etooer U ro doa'l
ws ear sis.

of selling him like chattels. A fee of
$10 will be charged a ship for each

- man signed, and for that man only.
For years past the price of a sailor
in this port has been $55 and up, about
half of that amount going as advance
out of the sailor's pocket upon his ar-
rival at the ship's destination.

'
- W1U Save Mm. Money.

The advance was supposed to pay for
outfits clothes, bedding", etc., but it is
said that -- these articles can easily be
obtained by the men If they so desire
at a nominal sum to be paid for by the
ship and bought In the open market.

Cotfsul Cederbergh, who has given the
nrnblem of engaging sailors a great

ssbbbsbbbssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbsbbbbbsbbbbbbbsbsbbssbssj SiBiaaaBsi.ieBaasBaaBBasBaBBBBaBBieSHSBBSSSBaBBBBBBiBMasBsaiaaBsasBBaaBsl II

hkd PictorialyO '

and tJJJw RevieW

Yamhill QCy Patterns

Streets Cyvf:S 10c,15c
I"" '

-'

i)deal of attention, In speaking of the new
proposition for furnishing crews, made
.the following statement:

"The federal laws, and our own state
law passed in 1903, as regards the ship-
ping of sailors, have Improved matters
to some extent, but much remains to,
be done for theMwelfare of the seafar-- 1

Ing man and the owner of foreign ton-- !
nage, to say nothing of the necessity
for redeeming the good name of this

JDlZlLI L
ort In these last nve years very lew.

any,- - cases have been , reported In I

which sailors have been shanghaied.

Long Distance Telephone Service
OVER THROUGH COPPER CIRCUIT IS ,

OPEN TODAY, SO YOU CAN
R. & G. Corsets

but rumors are still occasionally heard
of sailors being Induced to desert their
vessels, the proof of which It 4s prac- -
tlcally Impossible to obtain.

"However, desertions have decreased
considerably in the last few years In
this port, which I think has been due (

to the enforcement of the federal and" state laws, and perhaps also owing to
the- - fact that tramp steamers have

. largely taken, the placa Qt sailing ves- -

' "Consul Jarhes Laldlaw, In his annual
report for 1904, saya that in the year
1903 there were 40 per cent of deser-
tions of the crews of British ships In
this port, but In 1804 the consul reports

'. It had decreased to 25 per cent My
, statistics for 1907 show a large de-

crease In desertions.

We are one of the prin- -
'' cipal agents for the cele"HOME-PHO- NE IT"

Ladies' Rubberized
Coats $9.85

Inspect our great assortment of La-

dies RUBBERIZED RAINCOATS,
made of Jieavy grosgrain silk and
made absolutely moisture-proo- f by
pure India rubber under a new pro-
cess. They come in black, blue, red

r .r mi

III
brated R. & G. COR-
SETS. All new mod-
els and sizes, ranging in
price from

$1 Up
and brown, also in silk and satin
stripes and plaids. Specially under- -

' Bold Xs Too Strong.
"In my opinion the licensed boarding--

master of this port has yet too strong
. . a hold on the shipping men. with the

exception of our own Norwegian ton- -
nage, and In this connection it is only
fair to state that the first Norwegian!
Vessel to enter this port since my ap-- j

:'pointment as vice-cons- ul was in the
year 1906. j

I "During the year 1906 we shipped on
' lour tonnage a total of 43 men, all

' ' through the boarding-maste- r, paying
V1 for each man the statutory sum of $30

per man allowed by the Oregon law to
'the boarding-maste- r, totaling $1,505.1

priced

$9.85 Up
besides the $5 shipping fee per man of
$215, which waa collected by the board- -
Ing-maste-r, and $5 par day for a watch- -
man on each of the eight vessels from
this port to Astoria, averaging, inelud- -
in the railroad fare of the watchman

II
50c-75- c Fancy Hose 39c

i ;

back to Portland, about $15 for each ,

: vessel, or a total of $120.
" "To the foregoing expenses roust be. I

Special Skirt Sale
100 Ladies' Dress Skirts, made of
Voile and Chiffon Panama, in circu-
lar or gored styles, trimmed in folds
and bands. Colors black, blue and
brown. The skirts that are regularly
sold for $8.00. Special tomorrow

added In favor of the boarding-maste- r
ii advance wagea per man or a total

. of $1,070, making a total In favor of
'.the boarding-maste- r for 43 men of,
: . $2,615.

' Ships Zlfnty Xadepsadeat.

Ladies' Superior
Lisle Hose, in
plain rib, lace
boot and em-

broidered effects.
All the leading
colors are repre

T mt nn.a Dl.nnlnl t n ,.niw thta ' I

evil. If possible, at least so far as our,
Norwegian tunnagn was concerned, and
wp to the first day of October,' 1908 out

; of a total of 6$ men shipped on Nor-- 1

. wegian vessels. $0 have been shioned

All the Way From Corvallis and Albany
to and Through All

PUGET SOUND POINTS
All the way to

BELLINGHAM, EVERETT, SEATTLE, TAC0MA
' And All Way Stations

Also all up the .

WILLAMETTE VALLEY, WASHINGTON COUNTY, ETC
Use of the line yesterday between Portland and Puget Sound was
a soul-stirrin- g demonstration of the tone-carryi- ng power of our
superb equipment. Every voice sounded clear and strong.

JUST LIKE PHONING FROM THE NEXT ROOM
You never heard anything like it in your life the reproduction
of human tones so clearly over vast distances. An ordinary tele-
phone voice is heard in' tones as resonant, audible and distinct as
if spoken across a dinner table.

No Other Line Can Give You This Quality of Service.

So, Today, Tomorrow, Everlastingly
HOME PHONE YOUR LONG DISTANCE CALLS

Northwestern Long-Distan- ce Telephone Company.
C. C. CRAIG, Mgr., Lafayette Bldg., Portland, Or.

RATES Our rate schedule permits economical long-distan- ce

. phoning. Rates and service are arranged for the' accommodation of the phoning public "

Private Telegraph Utnes to Lease

$4.39, Independent of the bnardlng-maste- r. and sented in thistne saving to Norwegian owners Is
. '

; $3,055. Besides this saving the sailors,
. them selves have offered In most casea sale. Values 50c

to ge for it less per month In prefer-- to ZScGhoiceence giving tne ooaromg-maste- r one
' month's advanee wages, thereby In
most rases savfng themselvea tnonev. il

300 Sample Ladies' Belts
No two alike, values up to $2.00. Spe-
cial sale tomorrow, choiceIHli ' 39c

- That the Norweguui tonnage la ship--
ping its men independent la now known '

to the majority of the sjeafarlng men. ,

As te whether the sailors themselves're friendly to the Independent system.:
. allow me to state that in the month 1

of Kept ember. 10, we had three sail- - 29cnn1 during the month 17 seafaring
naj rall4 at any office te ship, bvt
niy 21 of them rould be icrommwittM.

t questioned every one of these 17rnn as to where they boarded or lodged.
ad only four of them staid at thejl

boarding-hous- e called the Sailor's Home. ' I

raw wee4 tae Adrajaee.
"A very Intereetjng point which de--

eV.nrd In cor nation with nur liulMnt- -

Boys' School Shoes
V . uV Try our STEEL-SHO- D

brand shoes
v jf for boys. ; They are
- built for comfort and

wear. 'No better school shoes can be
had for the money. The pair

$2.19 Up

er,t mode ef shipping nm Is that out of;
if ioui vi Bin ee snipped 14 save,ajartce tmountlnr to

Infants' and Children's
Dresses

You should not fail to examine our
most elaborate and complete stock of
Infants' and Little Children's Wear-
ables: We have them in single pieces
or complete sets all ityles and prices.

114 Ti. rraklrg en atvrace i-- r rrisa ef
1 f 1. sM a total average adranr for 1 1

f .11 IS. rw--i wewi-- l fadicate tiat arr y in cmm ai1 i "t ' her snaa shore, aad row-- j

i m mm m - ibi sis-- a it la
j li,, 11. T r rlinpj tm

- ' f rsfe tvtr.. rg Usl tti 1


